
brunch starters     

bacon + cheddar hushpuppies 
strawberry + jalapeno jam                                         13                                    

pork belly biscuits  2 pc      
crispy pork belly, bourbon glaze, trinity pickles        17 

avocado + smoked trout toast  
arugula + frizee salad, evoo                                             

large plates  

low country benedict  
poached eggs, country ham, beer braised collards, 
hollandaise, potatoes               19 

blue crab benedict  
poached eggs, hollandaise, potatoes,  
tomato                                                 24 

fried chicken + waffles  
chili maple syrup, honey butter,  
strawberry + jalapeno jam                                        21 

blueberry mascarpone french toast 
maple syrup, powdered sugar, fresh blueberries.    15  

delta asparagus frittata   
potatoes, peppers, arugula salad, burrata             18 

braised short rib hash n’ eggs 
chicken sausage, cajun potatoes, hollandaise          21 

the all-american  
sunny side eggs, potatoes, bacon, white toast        17 

easy rider burger  
l.t.o., pickles, secret sauce,  
smoked pimento or cheddar                                    19 
add bacon, avo, or egg + 2.5 ea 

pork belly + grits  
poached eggs, sauce creole, asparagus  21 

mixed drinks   13 each  

the house bloody  
vodka, tequila, or gin, house mix, pepperoncini                               

p.y.t.  
vodka, strawberry, lemon, seltzer                               

house old fashioned  
bourbon, rye, brown sugar, two bitters                      

tan lines  
tequila, cucumber, green chili, lime                           

the derby  
bourbon, vermouth, lemon, mint, 2 bitters                

gin - gin gimlet  
gin, ginger, sage, lime, grapefruit, elderberry            

pisco punch  
pisco, pineapple, vermouth, lime, bitters                   

the sidecar 
cognac, rum, lemon, lime, bitters   

el blanco 
mezcal, cocchi americano, vermouth              

vieux carré 
rye, cognac, vermouth, benedictine, bitters                                           

american graffiti 
bourbon, aperol, vermouth, fernet, bitters                 

Consuming raw or undercooked ingredients may increases the risk of food borne illness

sides     

3 pieces bacon                                                          6 

2 links chicken apple sausage                                   6 

mixed green salad                                                     7 

2 eggs - sunny side or scrambled                              7 

the almost bottomless mimosa    

25 bucks gets you a bottle of brut bubbles,  

a carafe of OJ, and we’ll even lend you some  

drinking glasses to sweeten the deal 

~Serves up to 5~ 

12 bucks for a mimosa by the glass  

the beignets    

great for the table - and for soaking up last night’s 

poor choices 

served with raspberry coulis, fudge, & vanilla cream 

11 bucks 

We add a 4.5% surcharge to all checks in order 
to provide ALL staff with a living wage and 
defray the rapidly increasing costs of doing 

business amidst record inflation. Thank you for 
understanding.


